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6 Returning
Form Cage

By VINCE CAROCCI
Sports Editor

Si x returning lettermen
form the nucleus of the 1957-
58 Penn State basketball team,
currently in its fourth week
of practice on the Recreation
Hall hardwoods.

Coach John Egli hopesto build
another creditable crew around
his six returning veterans—senior
co-captainsRon Rainey and Steve
Baidy and juniors Bob Edwards,
Torn Hancock, Ted Kubista and
Dick Schwendeman.

Of the six. Rainey. Baidy and
Edwards were starters while
Hancock. Kubista and Schwen-
deman were front-line reserves.
To add fo the brightness of the
cage picture, Rainey, Edwards
and Baidy were the three lead-
ing Lion scorers in that order
last seasons

The only major losses incurred
by graduation were that of last
last year's captain Bob Leisher
and center Bob Ramsay. Finding
a suitable replacement for Leish-,
er, the team's floor general last•
season, seems to be Egli's major;
problem at the moment.

Last season, Leisher handled ,,

Isthe middle-man duti in Egli's
3-2 sliding zone defe se and the!
Lion coach has already used three!
men in the position hus far in•
search of the replacement.

Rainey, Edwards and sopho-
more Wally Colender. who Egli
feels may be the replacement
he is looking for once he gets
the feel of varsity play, have .
worked the spot and, so far,
Edwards seems to be top man
—although he played it for the
first time last night.

With Edwards, who is 6-4, out!
front, Egli feels that the Lionl
defense will be tougher oh the
opponents' outside shooting. Han-1cock, 6-4, and Kubista, 64. wait
play back men with Rainey and;
Baidy, both 6-1, on the front!
sides.

Next in lbLe for a varsity berth
are three sophomores—Colender,
Paul Sweetland and Larry Freed-
man. Then comes junior Cal Em-
ery, of Lion baseball fame, and
sophomores Mel Ramey and Bob
Arner. All played freshman ball,
but Emery did not go out for
basketball last year.

Egli said that,right now his.
team has fair height with good
experience among the front-
line candidates but lacks ex-
perienced bench strength. He
said his club was slow in speed
but very: aggressive.
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ITS PRACTICE TIME AGAIN ...for the Penn State basketball
team. Gathered around Coach John Egli for pre-practice in-
structions are his six returning lettermen: (from left to right)
Co-captain Steve Baidy, Ted Kubista, Torn Hancock. Bob Edwards,
Dick Schwendeman and Co-captain Ron Rainey.
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Theta Chi took only three third
places in the sprints and a third
in the diving competition, white
ATO's Schwan- took first in the
60-yard free style in :33.4. Stoat
swam to a 60-yard backstroke

.first in :46.0; and Carl TongberE,'
won the 60-yard breast stroke in
:41.1. Tongberg also compiled
15.4 points to cop the diving

'event.
In the Yellow Jackets and the!

Nittany Mermen meet, the first!

any j Barber Shop
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HAIRCUTS
By Turn or Appointment
231 E. Beaver AD 8-8012

n r;F SEVEN

lATO Swimmers Push
156 IM Relay Record

Alpha Tau Omega's I^o-yard place po..\.'t,ons were again domin-
! relay team—Larry Bayer, Ed ated by one team—the Mermen.Schwarr. Harry c,loat. and Bob The 60-yard races and the relayWild—came within :00 6 of the

1956 1M record in last night's went to the Mermen with Lou
swimming intramurals at Glenn-'Benzac taking the freestyle. Dick
land Pool. ;McCoy winning the backstroke.and fiatishing as the
.

Th•' team swam the four lark: qualifiedswimmer in the-.n 1 002—just missing, the :59.6 breast stroke. The Mermen's re-mark set by the Natators. The *

lay team won the event in 1:014.win was one part of the 37-3 ATO
rout over Theta Chi. i The only Yellow Jacket win

'came when George Whiting wonIn the independent meets, the the diving honors with 9.6 points.Corn Grinders won by forfeit over:
Pollock 6, and the Nittany Mer-
men defeated the Yellow Jackets,
27-12
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Diriner Served Daily

S-7:00 p.m.
Ravioli

Sea Focd
Steaks

Chops
Sandwiches

Special Today —All
the SPAGHETTI you
can eat ... only 51.00
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FOR YOUR
WRITING NEEDS

WHITINGS
When you think

of writing,
think of Whiting ...

KEELERS
The

University Book
Store

WHAT MUST A
JOB OFFER TO
INTEREST YOU ■ s

...CHOICE OF LOCATION?

So often, the college graduate is con-
fronted with the problem of liking the job
which is offered but not the location in which
he must"live. If this is your problem, you
should consider the Pennsylvania electric
power companies. With them, you can choose
almost any location inbeautiful and prosperous
Pennsylvania. Here you will find the oppor-
tunity to fulfill your working, living - and
recreational desires.
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...A FUTURE?

The Pennsylvania electric utility com-
panies have doubled their output during the
past ten years, and will again double it during
the next ten. Moreover theirs is a product upon
which our nation is dependent for its growth
and security. Where else can you find so
bright a future?

...A VARIETY OF INTERESTS?

The Pennsylvania electric power com-
panies can offer you a job in Power Plant
Engineering, Field Engineering, Community
Development, System Planning, 'Transmission
and Distribution Engineering, and many
others. It is one of tin few industries in which
you can find thefield which interestsyou most.
Talk to your placement counselor or to the
personnel director of one of Pennsylvania's
electric power companies. Or, write to
Pennsylvania Electric Assochition, State Street
Building, Harrisburg, Pa., stating where you
would like to live and work.
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